Previous results from immunocytochemical and retrograde transport studies indicated that some GABAergic neurons in the hilus of the dentate gyrus may have axonal projections through the hippocampal commissure. This study has utilized a combined immunocytochemical and retrograde transport method as well as 2 anterograde electron-microscopic methods to determine the existence of this projection in rats. Combined tracer and immunofluorescence studies showed several double-labeled GABAergic neurons in the hilus contralateral to the injection site. The electron-microscopic studies revealed both degenerating and HRP-labeled commissural axons that formed symmetric synapses, the type shown to be formed by GABAergic terminals in the hippocampus. These data demonstrate a GABAergic component within the hippocampal commissural pathway and add further evidence that cortical GABAergic terminals are not derived exclusively from intrinsic neurons.
together with the results of retrograde transport studies that have shown that 80% of hilar neurons give rise to associational and commissural projections (Berger et al., 1981; Laurberg, 1979; Swanson et al., 1978 Swanson et al., , 1981 Voneida et al., 1981; West et al., 1979) , indicate that many GABAergic hilar neurons are projection neurons.
The notion that some of the GABAergic hilar neurons project to the contralateral dentate gyrus is further supported by our electron-microscopic data on neurons that give rise to the commissural pathway. Utilizing the retrograde transport of HRP, Seroogy et al. (1983) demonstrated the ultrastructural features of hilar commissural neurons and showed 2 populations of labeled somata. One type of soma was similar to that of spiny CA3 pyramidal projection neurons, whereas the other type of labeled commissural soma had ultrastructural features described previously for GABAergic, local circuit neurons (Ribak et al., 1978) . Therefore, the data for both the numbers of GABAergic hilar neurons and the ultrastructural features of hilar commissural neurons suggest that some GABAergic hilar neurons have axons that project through the hippocampal commissural pathway.
In the present study, we have used a combination of anatomical methods to show that GABAergic hilar neurons have commissural projections. First, a combined GAD immunocytochemical and fluorescence retrograde-tracing method was used to directly demonstrate hilar neurons that are GABAergic and have commissural projections. In addition, anterograde degeneration and anterograde transport of HRP methods were used to show that the commissural pathway gives rise to some axon terminals that form symmetric synapses, the type that has been shown to be GABAergic in the hippocampus (Kosaka et al., 1984; Ribak et al., 1978; Somogyi et al., 1983) . The data from these studies indicate that the hippocampal commissural pathway has a GABAergic inhibitory component. Some of these data have been previously presented in abstract form .
Materials and Methods
Combined retrograde tracing and immunocytochemistry Twenty adult Sprague-Dawley rats of both sexes (250-300 gm) were used in this set of experiments.
With animals under sodium pentobarbital anesthesia, 100 nl of Fast blue (7% in distilled H,O), 50 nl of FluoroFigures I-6. Fluorescence photomicrographs contralateral to injection sites of tracers to show examples of double-labeled GABAergic neurons (arrows) in the hippocampal formation. Figure I shows numerous somata that are retrogradely labeled with Fluoro-Gold in the hilus. Two of these somata (arrows) also contain immunofluorescence for GAD in Figure 2 . Note that the granule cell layer (G) lacks somal labeling. Figure 2 shows GAD immunofluorescence in the dentate gyms. Two GAD-positive somata (arrows) are double-labeled (cf. Fig. 1 ). One soma lies below the granule cell layer (G), which contains the pericellular GAD-positive basket plexus, whereas the other soma is deeper in the hilus. The same blood vessels are indicated by asterisk. Figures S and 4 show 2 more examples of retrogradely labeled (Fig. 3 ) GAD-positive (Fig. 4) commissural neurons. Figures 5 and 6 show an example of a retrogradely labeled (Fig. 5 ) GAD-positive (Fig. 6 ) nonpyramidal cell in the CA3 pyramidal cell layer (P). x 340.
Figures 7-9. Electron micrographs of degenerating commissural axons in the stratum oriens of the CA1 dorsal hippocampus. Figure 7 shows numerous profiles of degenerating axons. One degenerating terminal (open arrow) forms an asymmetric synapse with a spine, whereas another terminal (arrows) forms a symmetric synapse. x 13,000. Figure 8 shows an enlargement ofthis latter synapse (arrows) and an adjacent nondegenerating terminal that forms an asymmetric contact (open arrow). x 20,000. Figure 9 shows another example of a degenerating commissural terminal that forms a symmetric synapse (arrows) with a small spine. Two nondegenerating terminals form asymmetric synapses (open arrows) with a dendritic shaft. x 40,000.
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Gold (2% in saline; Fluorochrome, Englewood, CO) (Schmued and Fallon, 1986) , or 100 nl of WGA-HRP ( 10%) was stereotaxically injected into the dentate gyrus. The injections were completed over a 10 min time period, after which the tip of the syringe was allowed to remain in place for an additional 10 min before withdrawal from the brain. One or 3 d following the dye injections, rats were injected intraventricularly with 70-100 pg colchicine (10 &rl), and perfused 24-48 hr later. Animals that received WGA-HRP injections were injected with colchicine 1 d later and then perfused the following day. In brief, the animals were perfused transcardially with room-temperature 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4) for 5 min, followed by cold 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 15 min. The brains were immediately removed from the cranium and placed in a solution of the above fixative with 20% sucrose, and refrigerated overnight at 4°C.
Frozen sections were cut in the coronal plane at a thickness of 10 or 40 pm with a cryostat or sliding microtome, respectively. The thinner sections were processed for immunocytochemistry after mounting onto gelatin-coated slides, whereas the thicker sections were processed as free-floating sections and then mounted. The sections of those brains that had received injections of fluorescent dye were processed using a modification of the indirect immunofluorescence procedure of Coons (1958) . After two 10 min rinses in PBS, the sections were incubated for 1 hr at room temperature and overnight at 4°C in "blocking medium," consisting of 10% normal rabbit serum (NRS) and 0.1 M D,L-lysine in 0.05 M Tris-buffered saline (TBS) to reduce nonspecific staining of tissue. Antiserum to GAD (Oertel et al., 1981) was applied at a dilution of 1:500 in TBS, followed by overnight incubation at 4°C. After several 10 min washes in TBS, the sections were incubated with FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-sheep IgG at a 1: 100 dilution in TBS for 1 hr at room temperature. Following three 5 min rinses in TBS, the sections were mounted, dried, coverslipped with a 6: 1 solution of glycerine-TBS, and examined with a Zeiss Ultraphot microscope under epifluorescent illumination with wide-band UV and fluorescein filters. The hilus of the dentate gyrus contralateral to the injection site was examined for GADpositive immunoreactive neurons, which were retrogradely labeled with the fluorescent tracer. Double-labeled neurons were identified by switching the filters back and forth. Thus, GAD-positive neurons were observed with the fluorescein filter and were compared to the commissural neuronal somata that were observed with the wide-band UV filter.
The sections from brains injected with WGA-HRP were processed according to the technique described by Wainer and Rye (1984) using tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) as the chromogen (Mesulam, 1982) . The TMB reaction was stabilized in diaminobenzidine (DAB) and the sections were then processed for GAD immunocytochemistry using an avidin-biotin technique (Hsu et al., 198 1) and DAB as the chromogen. These sections were mounted onto gelatin-coated slides, dried, cleared, and covered using DPX mounting medium. The hilus of the dentate gyrus contralateral to the injection site was examined under bright-field illumination for GAD-immunoreactive neurons that were colocalized with retrogradely transported HRP granules.
Anterograde degeneration of the commissural pathway
Five adult albino rats were anesthetized with chloral hydrate and placed into a stereotaxic head holder. After a large hole was drilled in the cranium, the dorsal hippocampus was removed by aspiration under visual guidance, following the removal of overlying cerebral cortex. After 48 hr, the animals were killed and the brains were fixed using the same method described below for the anterograde HRP transport study. The extent of the hippocampal ablations was determined in loo-pmthick Vibratome sections. Specimens were obtained from brains in which the dorsal hippocampus was completely ablated and the fomix remained intact. Specimens for electron microscopy were obtained from the hemisphere contralateral to the lesions and processed in a routine manner for thin-sectioning on an ultramicrotome.
Ultrathin sections from these specimens were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate before examination with the electron microscope.
Anterograde transport of HRP to label the commissural pathway Four adult Sprague-Dawley albino rats were anesthetized with 35% chloral hydrate (0.1 mg/lOO gm body weight, i.p.) and injected along with 0.1-0.2 ~130% HRP in distilled water into the dentate gyrus, using stereotaxic guidance. Injections were made in 0.25 ~1 increments and were completed in 10-20 min. Two days later, the rats were again anesthetized with chloral hydrate and fixed by intracardiac perfusion similar to that described above, except that the fixative contained 4% paraformaldehyde and 1% glutaraldehyde in 0.12 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). These perfused rats were refrigerated overnight at 4"C, and the brains removed from the cranium the following day.
Brains were sectioned on a Vibratome at a thickness of 100 pm and those sections that contained the hippocampus were processed to reveal the location of HRP by incubating them in a saturated solution of diaminobenzidine and 0.0 1% H,O,. After two 10 min washes, sections were placed onto slides and examined. Those sections that had injection sites localized to the middle part of the dorsal hippocampus were used for electron-microscopic analysis. Small blocks of tissue that contained the dentate gyrus contralateral to the injection site were postfixed in 2% OsO,, dehydrated in ethanol, and embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sections obtained from these blocks were examined in the electron microscope.
Results
Double-labeling studies
Injections of Fast blue, Fluoro-Gold, or WGA-HRP were centered in the septal third of the hilus of the dentate gyrus and partly in CA3/c. In the contralateral hippocampal formation, numerous retrogradely labeled neurons were found in the CA3 and hilus (Figs. 1, 3 , and 5). The shapes, sizes and distribution of these neurons were consistent with previously published results.
Sections processed for GAD immunocytochemistry were obtained from brains in which the injection sites were localized to the hilus and where retrograde transport had been confirmed. Several neurons of different shapes and sizes in the hilus showed double-labeling for one of the retrograde markers and GAD (Figs. l-6 ). These double-labeled cells were found both contralateral and ipsilateral to the injection sites. One of the more frequent types of double-labeled neuron had a bipolar shape and was located near the granule cell layer (Figs. 3 and 4) . Others were located deeper in the hilus and had round somata. Usually, only l-2 neuronal somata per section displayed the doublelabeling. A quantitative analysis was made from 5 brains in which the injection sites were well placed and the immunocytochemical staining was excellent. Approximately 15 sections from each brain were analyzed. In total, over 2000 retrogradely labeled neurons were observed, and 110 of these cells were double-labeled. This finding indicates that approximately 5% of the total number of retrogradely labeled neurons in the hilus are GABAergic.
In the same cases, double-labeled cells were infrequently observed in the pyramidal cell layer of CA3 (Figs. 5 and 6). They had large, round somata and were adjacent to unlabeled pyramidal cells.
Anterograde studies
In the experiments in which the dorsal hippocampus was lesioned, degenerating terminals were found in various layers of the contralateral hippocampal formation. They were most numerous in stratum oriens of CA1 (Figs. 7-9 ) and less dense in stratum radiatum. Degenerating terminals were also present in these 2 layers in CA3 and in the dentate gyrus, where the majority were observed in the molecular layer (Figs. 10 and 1 l) , although others were found in the hilus and granule cell layer. They formed mainly asymmetric synapses with spines and dendritic shafts (Fig. 7) . However, a small number of degenerating terminals formed symmetric synapses (Figs. 8-l 1) . These latter terminals formed synapses with variously sized dendritic shafts and spines.
The preparations in which HRP was used to label the commissural axons provided similar results. The distribution of labeled commissural terminals in the hippocampal formation was the same as that for the degenerating commissural terminals. Most of the terminals that contained the anterogradely transported HRP reaction product formed asymmetric synapses (Fig. 12) . However, a small number of terminals that formed symmetric synapses could also be found in CA1 and in the lower molecular layer of the dentate gyrus (Figs. 13 and 14) . This latter population of terminals formed about 5% of the total number of HRP-labeled terminals in the dentate gyms..
Discussion
The commissural pathway of the hippocampal formation has been studied extensively in the last 2 decades. Most of these studies have concluded that this pathway is exclusively excitatory (Deadwyler et al., 1975) . However, in one of the electron microscopic descriptions, Laatsch and Cowan (1967) raised some doubt about this notion in that they observed some symmetric contacts in the dentate gyrus formed by degenerating commissural axons. Our previous findings showed large numbers of GABAergic hilar neurons (Ribak et al., 1978; Seress and Ribak, 1983) and GABAergic-like ultrastructural features for some hilar commissural neurons (Seroogy et al., 1983) and these data suggested that some GABAergic hilar neurons had axons that projected through the hippocampal commissure. The present double-labeling data conclusively demonstrate this relationship for the hilus-to-hilus connection and the CA3-CA3 connection (Figs. 5 and 6). The anterograde degeneration and HRP transport data of terminals that form symmetric synapses are consistent with this notion of GABAergic commissural connections for these 2 regions, as well as for the CA3-to-CA1 commissural connection . Therefore, these data are the first direct demonstration of a GABAergic projection neuron in the cerebral cortex. Further studies are required to determine whether this finding is restricted to allocortex or if neocortex displays some GABAergic projection neurons.
Other data are consistent with the notion that cortical GABAergic terminals are not derived exclusively from local circuit neurons. For example, Kiihler et al. (1984) have demonstrated the existence of GABAergic cells that have projections to the hippocampus in the medial septum and the diagonal band of Broca. In addition, Vincent et al. (1983) have identified, in the posterior hypothalamus, GABAergic neurons that project to diverse cortical regions. Axons from these 2 GABAergic sources were not interrupted in this study because the electronmicroscopic analysis utilized hemispheres that had an intact ipsilateral fomix. These data, as well as the present results, contradict the biochemical data that show no significant reduction in GABA markers after surgical isolation of either the hippocampus or cerebral cortex (Emson and Lindvall, 1979; Fonnum and Walaas, 1978) . One proposed explanation that would take into account all of these data suggests that most cortical GABA arises from intrinsic neurons and that these 3 extrinsic GABAergic pathways (septal-hippocampal, commissural, and hypothalamo-cortical) represent relatively small inputs.
The commissural pathway was thought to terminate on dentate gyrus granule cells as an exclusively excitatory input. Recently, it has been shown that commissural terminals contact not only the granule cells but also the basket cells in the dentate gyrus (Frotscher and Zimmer, 1983; Seress and Ribak, 1984) . Since basket cells provide inhibitory input to granule cells, this finding supports the electrophysiological observations that feedforward inhibition occurs via the commissural pathway (Buzsaki and Eidelberg, 198 1). In these electrophysiological expert iments, however, the appearance of the inhibition has a latency that lies between the mono-and disynaptic period, and this suggests that the inhibition can be caused directly by monosynaptic inhibitory axons through the commissural pathway to the granule cells. The present findings of double-labeled, GAD-positive commissural neurons in the hilus as well as degenerating and HRP-labeled terminals that form symmetric synapses in the molecular layer are consistent with this notion of direct inhibition in the commissural pathway.
Our earlier data on the number of GABAergic hilar neurons ) strongly suggested that an inhibitory component existed in the commissural pathway to the contralateral dentate gyrus. The double-labeling experiments have clearly demonstrated that a small proportion of these GABAergic hilar neurons have commissural projections. This GABAergic component of the commissural pathway seems to be smaller than expected in light of the observation that more than half of the hilar cells are GABAergic. However, the results might not reflect the true size of this inhibitory projection because (1) the entire hilar region from which these projections arise was not filled with the retrograde tracers or (2) the branching pattern of individual commissural axons from GABAergic cells is not very large compared to their local axons, so that less tracer is retrogradely transported.
Although our interest in a GABAergic component of the commissural pathway started with the dentate gyrus, it is apparent from the double-labeling results that this component also exists for the CA3-CA3 commissural connection. The data on the commissural axon terminals in CA1 also suggest that a GABAergic component may occur in this part of the hippocampal commissural pathway. Double-labeling studies are needed to determine whether the source of this pathway is GAD-positive neurons in the CA3 pyramidal cell layer or those in strata radiatum and oriens.
In conclusion, our data indicate that the hippocampal commissural pathway includes a minor GABAergic inhibitory component. Thus, direct inhibition, as well as feed-forward inhibition, may exist in the commissural pathway of the rat hippocampus.
